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barristers, SOLICITORS, Etc.
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Conroy Bros.
,93 CENTRE STREET

I Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steamfittera
Estimates Given, 

jobbing Promptly Attended To

Lawrence Riley
PLASTERER

i Bncc-ssor to John Riley. Established in i860.
Ornamental Plastering. Repair# el 

I ell kinds promptly attended to.
15 Paris Sheet, Point Si. Cherlea.

», H. WELSH 8 GO
Caterers and Confectioners

10-18 HERMINE STREET, MONTREAL

Manufacturers of the Famous D. H. W. 
Brands Caramels and Hverton Toffee.

Banquets, Wedding Suppers, etc. Personal 
attention. PHONE 1*1 AIN 5301

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

ST. PATRICK’S SOCIETY —Estab
lished March 6th, 1856; incorpor
ated 1863; Meets in St. Patrick’^ 
Rail, 92 St. Alexander street, first 
Monday of the month. Committee 
meets last Wednesday. Officers: 
Rev. Chaplain, Rev. Gerald Mc- 
Shane, P.P.; President, Mr. H. J. 
Kavanagh, K. C.; 1st Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. J. C. Walsh; 2nd Vice- 
President, W. G. Kennedy ; 
Treasurer, Mr. W. Durack; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mr. T. C. Ber- 
mingham; Recording Secretary, Mr. 
T. P. Tansey; Asst.-Recording Se
cretary, Mr. M. E. Tansey; Mar
shal, Mr. B. Campbell; Asst. Mar
shal, Mr. P. Connolly.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
AN Y even numbered Motion oi DozüA- 

nion Land in Manitoba, Saakatotbe- 
wan and Alberta, excepting8 and 26, 
not reserved, may be homesteaded by 
any parson who is the sole head of a 
tofibly. or any male over 18 year» of 
*■8». to the extent of one-quarter oet- 
Mon of 160 acres, more or less.

Entry must be made personally at 
Um loeal land office for the district 

••nd is situated.
Entry by proxy» may. however, t* 

maüs on certain conditions by tbe 
isthor, mother, son, daughter, bno-
■t^der S'StAr °* e” bone-

The homesteader is required to per- 
rorm the conditions eounected there- 
plans UDder °°* of U>e followteg

( I i At least six month» resident* 
upon and cultivation of the land *e 
•nch year for three years.
tJa.) a!J ^ *ather tor mother, if
the father is deceased ) of the toome- 
■J^der resides upon » farm in the 
wemity of the land entered «or, the 
fwp* rennets as u> nreideaee may be 
eatisiied by suen person rwmiH— 
**** the lather or mother.

«rtthr hae hie permo- 
w rest dee ee upon farming loads 
Î”—4 V him in tâw rieiaity of Me 

tha reqiHraeaewU aa %a 
y*—» be twUelfed by riw«-
"y* «new eel4 lewd

THE TRUE WITNESS ..ND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE

News From Catholic England.
Anglican Press Becomes Hysterical Because of 

Mgr. Grosch’s Timely Comment.

the poverty of Lonhon—they had ne
ver seen anything like that home
less throng of ghastly beings in Ber
lin!

MODERN “MIRACLES.’

(From our Correspondent. )
London, .June 3.

“The Spirit of the World’’ motif— 
to use a Wagnerian simile—has been 
so insistent during the past fort
night as to compel one to allow it 
some share in our London theme of ! Similarly the marvellous credulity 
Catholicity, for after all, there are | of a public who laugh to scorn the 
feiw happenings to the world in gene- j very suggestion of a miracle, has 
ral, or rather our small portion of been emphasized this week when an 
it, which do not interest us as citi- erstwhile Bishop of Bombay, and the 
zens, and indirectly as Catholics. Duchess of Bedford were among the 
While we may not have felt any of Wen known people present at the 
the extraordinary cnthusiftsfti evoked j opening of a Hospice which has been 
by the Royal win of England’s great j founded under the title of “Emlman- 
race, it may possibly be traceable to uel’’ for the “cure of the sick by the 
the1 fact that our religion teaches us laying on of hands accompanied by 
the true dignity of Kings, and there- ; prayer." This is a branch of that 
fore *the familiarity which the popu- “Christian Science” which has figur- 
lace displayed unchecked, was hardly J e(i so largely lately in the courts,

PICTURESQUE KIEV 
IS MOTHER CITY.

ANCIENT CAPITAL OF RUSSIA.

Catholicity Permitted by Law Only 
Within Period of Four Years.

( From our correspondent. )
Kiev, Russia, May 11.—Always, 

when planning a trip through Russia 
a désiré to see the ancient capital 
was uppermost. It more than reali
zes my enthusiastic expectations. 
This “.Jerusalem of Russia and Motli-

two-thirds of 
he world live

the Jews 
in Russia.

THE F A M OUS LAVRA.

It is the Lavra that makes Kiev 
famous. Every year this ancient 
monastery is visited by more than 
200,000 pilgrims, many of whom are 
elevea mvmths on the road; the jour
ney is made on foot. It is difficult 
tio distinguish the sex of the pil
grims. Men and women alike wear 
a coarse, brown tunic belted at the 
waist, heavy boots that much to 
the knees, and carry a staff; their 
luggage is borne in a white bag 
slung over the shoulder. The wo
men’s heads are covered with coarse 
white handkerchiefs, and the men 
wear caps.

The Lavra furnishes food and lodg
ing to the pilgrims free for three

in keeping with our idea of the 
anointed sovereign. But our sym
pathies were aroused by the pro
cession of young Britons which wen
ded its way through the city on Em
pire Day, and while Catholic Impe
rialists eyed with joy the fine con
tingent from the Oratory Boys’ 
.School while held their own amongst 
the .Scouts* of Baden Powell. 'the 
boys of the Gordon Homes, and

its devotees having to come up 
again and again to answer the 
charge of manslaughter, by neglect 
of medical aid and natural rente-dit»». 
The president of this establishment, 
a Mr. Hickson, ts a faith healer by 
profession. It is really remarkable 
that Prot<*»tttiits do not have more 
saints in their calendar, the process 
of beatification would be so much 
less tedious than that of Rome, see-

many other public institutions, those jng that these pious ladies and gen- 
of us who yearn for justice nearer tie-men are wont to proclaim their 
home—in a Green Isle that ha's been ! own miracles during their lifetime !

We are informed that. Mr. Hihksoii 
proposes to treat all ills that flesh 
is heir to, and that tin? touch of his 
hands has already cured two wo
men afflicted with spine disease, 
though he modestly adds that while 
he doesn't suggest for a single mo
ment that everyone who undergoes 
the treatment will he cured, ho does 
believe that “in nearly every case 
some good will result, even though 
it be not, revealed at once."

PAGEANT PROTESTS.

The course of semions on “The 
Protestant Church Pageant" which

the foster mother of all the Colo
res, for she has given of her best to 
every one of t hem—even these could 
join in the general jubilation with 
the thought that “love and loyattie" 
were distinguishing marks of the 
martyrs of England. who prayed 
even for Queen Elizabeth upon the 
scaffold.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.

In many parts of the country bands 
of Ca'tholiv children honored the flag 
and from their intimate knowledge 
of the doctrine of the Communion of 
Saints realized, all the more strong
ly, perhaps, the bonds of fraternal Monsignor Grosch brought to a close 
charity and good will which cause ! at Islington last Sunday has been 
us to stretch out the trusty hand to I productive of much enlightenment on 
those of our race across*‘ the seas, j the ParL of the public, and much in- 
Charming and inspiring as the pro- dignation from the pageant authori

ties who declare that the rev. gen
tleman has been making a mockery 
of the whole undertaking. A series 
of reply lectures by an unknown lay
man is being advertised, but it is 
difficult to imagine where lie will o,l>- 
tain material for the ghost of a re
ply to the plain historic facts which 
the Monsngnor adduced to prove 
that the Church of Anselm. and 
Augustine, Thomas and Aiilan was 
rio't. the Church of Crainner, Ridley, 
Latimer and l)r. Randall Thom
son. At tlic* conclusion of the 
course, the preacher in eloquent lan
guage. urged upon his non-Catholic. 
hearers an honest. unprejudiced s#tudv 
of the facts of history and upon his 
Catholic brethren the necessity of 

I living lives which would demonstrate 
“ ‘ ' ------ ' ■’ *' illuminating po-

ookssion of five thousand children to 
Hyde Park was, however, many peo
ple have been heard to compare it 
with that greater gathering of little 
ones, who, to the number of twenty 
thousand, marched through the 
streets of London last September, be
neath the standard of the greatest 
empire the world has ever known, 
that of the Cross, to salute and ho
nor one whose gonfalon—the gold 
and white of the Papacy-—has float
'd proudly over the Mother of 

Churches far twenty centuries; for 
the children's profession of the Eu
charistic Congress ’was one of its 
most beautiful and impressive events.

A GREAT MEMORIAL.

City of the Empire " gets its name davs, but the annual revenue from 
from one of the three Scandinavian i offerings equals about 1.500,0(H) 
brothers who founded it away back i roubles. It. was Sunday when I vi- 
in the seventh century. But it I sited the Lavra, and I saw none
sprang into first rank with the ci- j 
tics of that time under the rule of 
good Prince Vladimir.

Around this warrior-saint revolves 
the history of Kiev ; his name and ,
personality have dominated the city . venerated monastery m Ru

And now that the “laughter and to the world fh< 
the shouting dies," is there anything 
tangible left to remind u*s of this 
Empire Day of 1909, celebrated 
amidst so vast a crowd of the sons 
and daughters from afar. As it hap
pens this year will be marked con
spicuously .for the anniversary of 
Queen Victoria’s bidthday saw the
completion of the first portion 
that magnificent monument to

w> r of the faith which they held.

THE REAL FACTS.

As for the Church Times—the or
gan of the High Anglican party—it 
becomes* quite hysterical, and after 
stating that the Pojhj has never been 

of i recognized by “one half the Catholic 
our | world "meaning the Greek Chuivh—

great Queen which will add yet an- i declares in the same breath that the 
other wonder to London Town. The . Anglican Church is still united with 
Empire’s memorial to i'ts Empress , the Apostolic See, though the latter 
stands opposite Buckingham Palace, ; has publicly declared in the memor- 
and can be s'oen plainly from the able Commission of Orders that it 
busy heights of Piccadilly across the has neither bishops nor priests. It 
soft grass slopes of the Given Park, looks «seriously as if the pageant 
It is entirely the work of Mr. Brock, would arouse activities which many 
and was commenced soon after the of its supporters had rather see dor- | 
Queen’s death, so that the progress mant, for public curiosity is now j 
which has now been made is well thoroughly aroused as to the facts 1 
within tbe seven years which the j 0f the case, and with an immense 1 
sculptor claimed to complete so j amount of literature and original 
great a work. The colossal figure documents now at the people’s dis- 
of the Queen, although completed, is posai, it is not likely that any hon- 
not yet erected, and there are one est enquirer will find many difficul- 
or two groups yet to be added, but ! ties in his way, always supposing he 
the magnificent bronze panels of the I steers clear of such works as “The 
marble balustrades which surround popular History of the Chuivh of 
the great octagon space enclosed, are j England.” 
in position, and arrèdt attention by
their simple yet stately arrangement TWO GREAT EVENTS
of figure design in allegorical sub
jects; the noble fountains, too. which 
are to spring up from shimmering 
white marble basins, are completed, 
and but wait a touch to send forth 
their showers of diamond drops be
hind the immense gilded gates.

since the eighth century. The main 
street.. Krechtcluitik, “Street of the 
Cross,links the present with the 
J>urft. Kiev is built upon two 
st»x;p hills, and in the depression be
tween runs the city’s chief artery. 
Tt begins near the' bank of the Dnie
per at a fountain which marks the 
spot where Vladimir, after incoming 
a Christian, baptized his jn-ople. 
This momentous and holy well is en
closed with a chapel surmounted by 
tower and cross. The fountain is 
cross-shaped, and I saw the people, 
as they passed up and down from 
Foriol, enter, ask a blessing and re
fresh thorn selves, which 1 also did. 
The well is in a delightful spot.—at 
the foot of a hill covered thickly 
with trees, and in front, the flowing 
Dnieper. Not far off. topping a high 
•cliff, beautifully terraced, and which 
is just now looking like given vel
vet, stands a statue of .St. Vladimir.

A NOBLE STATUE.

It is a noble statue on a noble 
site ; the river is visible up and 
dawn for miles : beyond lies the le
vel country, and beneath, Kiev. The 
monument is of bronze, and shows 
Vladimir, a majestic figura, wearing 
tunic* ami cloak, in his* right hand a 
cross. At. night the 1 after is illumi
nated with electric lights, producing 
an effect when viewed from the riv
er truly splendid, while to the eyes 
of the pious Russian pilgrims, who 
visit. Kiev annually by the. thousands 
it is a welcome and glorious sign of 
salvation.

Though the journey here front 
Odessa covered twenty hours, tin- 
country is now looking so inviting 
that the time passed easily. Only 
once did tin* road lead through a 
woods : otherwise it, was over great 
stretches of level Country. Bui the 
depots always had pretty groves, 
and t be villages showed att ractive 
with trees. I sought in vain for the 
“wretched hovels and terrible sjhv- 
tncle of starving peasants.” On the 
contrary, the cabins and houses 
appearad comfortable, and the peo
ple remarkably rugged and healthy. 
Kiev has more beggars than Odessa: 
still, ramonfbering 1 he swarming j 
mendicants of cities in western 
Europe, Edinburgh included. I can
not as yet. find the auful pictures 
of destitution, abuse and oppression ' 
which are ascribed to Russia j
“Russia in the most nYiminderstood 1 
country in the world," declared an | 
American to me on eve of mv vour. ! 
and he went on telling of exaggera
ted stories print 'd in foreign papers : 
concerning the country Most, of the 
trouble has arisen from the commier- ! 
rial bold which the .Jaws have, while-' 
being totally devoid of patniot-

but peasants. I am told- that they 
are the only section of the Russian 
people who possess the devotional 
spirit.

The I.avra is the oldest and -motet.
It

was founded in the eleventh century 
by a pious bishop of Kiev whose as
ceticism attracted a nuudwr of zeal
ous Christian noblemen, who gladly 
retired from honors and pleasures t«• 
lead a hermit’s life in t lie bare cell 
of the monastery on t be banks of the 
Ihicipor Centuries brought power 
and wealth, as they also diminished 
the original piety, until the Lavra 
eventually grew into the wonderful 
group of buildings of the prase n’t

GIFT OF PETER T1IE GREAT

A high wall encloses the monastery 
grounds, which Cover several acres. 
In the center a superb 1h*II tower

ONOo MOKE THE 
PiiOOt IS U1YEN

I hat Dodd s Kidney Pills Cure 
Even Inherited Ill-health.

Charles Dayon Suffered From Early 
Youth but the Old Reliable Kidney 
Remedy Banished His Ills and Made 
Him strong.

Man., June 14 (Spv-
anoilu-r case in whjch

rises to a, height of 3(H) feet. and
around nra grouped churches, houses
of the priests. pilgrim’s’ hon
pices. The in’tvrior or the Cathedral
of the Assump Lion i s gorgeous in
decoration. The magnificent serran
door before t In - altar was the gift
of Retro the GIrani • It is of gold
and silver, ami1 Hie
tliras on the sa i.mv l i ne, and also in
gold a ml silvi-i\ gli.* *ten under I he
lights of the lum-rnhle candles
with imlescribnihle splendor. But to
enter the chuve h on.• must pick his
steps lest In- . dile upon the
mjLimed l»evginS huddled about by
s'cores. The si nging during 1 he mass
was IxHiutiful. end boys’ voices
unaccompanied ' by i list i imim ntal mu
s'ic, taking the variems parts with

cial—Y,< 
il Mi ealth inherited from parants has 
bei-u vanquished by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills is that of Mr. Charles Dayon, 
a farmer well known in this neigh
borhood .

“! suffered from a number of ills 
from an early age, ' ’ says- Mr. Day ou 
who is now tiddly-two years old.

inherited my trouble from îriy pa
rtants. I was weak, nervous and run 
down. 1 suffered from Backache and 
my muscles would cramp. I had a 
heavy dragging sensation across the 
loi ns. I was always thirsty ; 1 had 
great. difficulty in collecting my 
thoughts, and my memory was fail
ing me.

“I was altogether in a bad way 
when I started to use Dodd’s Kid* 
ney Pills but. they bellied me almost 
from the first box. They gave me. 
strength and helped me so much in 
every Was that 1 am satisfied a. lit
tle longer treatment will malvo mv a 
wx‘11 man.”

Mr. Ikiyon’s symptom* were the 
oyunptoms of Kidney l‘tt.easv, and 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cura every form 
of Kidney Discxira no matter what 
stage it. is in or how it is contract
ed.

thrilling effi-i 
Quite the i: 

the Lavra > 
Ant hoi*' 
who dw I* 
back. The 
limesto';• m

and ramblii i 
guide Iieyess-I 
the AiunPiC *i 
cloth, a in* * '

Was Brilliant Jesuit.
Father Portalie Had Contributed 

Many Learned Articles.

In the recent death of Father Eu
gene Portalie, S .l., “The Catholic 
Encyclopedia'' loses a brilliant con
tributor,” says America. It was lie 
Who wrote the masterly article “Au
gustine,” in witieh is condensed ma
terial enough for 
handled wim an 
and a grasp of 
on genii

by I vis learm-d a 
To tiie clergy It 
known as a pm 
nJt reals in whir

lut Dill

(ill

all
astonishing ski I1 

lie subject bordefitig 
liter Portal ié was 
nierai public chiefly 
tivlvts in I he I'àt.udos.
was still liettvi 

cla-i of ecclesiastical 
i Live holiness of his

younger

vtvealed itself by the 
a ml ea.i uvsljivss. of, 

rivai perfect-ioft. To 
4-uu'bers of-the Society 
name stands for t-h 
-ni hus’iastic teaching
tin*.

T»

TIIP.- CATHOLIC ,1’oriII.ATION

Not far from the u 
Lavra is the Catholii 
Alexander. «.ccii|*y ing 
est sitt‘s in the city. 
ehun*h has becii eiv« t 
owing to lack “f mom y. 
finished. Twelve priest 
AU-xaiider’s. and the 1 
situated in different pal 
city. As the Catholic [ 
Kiev numlters 3V.dth) pci 
masses an* cirlelvrat.e<l - 
the last at 1 o’clock i

» the Catho- 
louse, where 

I’heology for nine 
-in hod linen l of «•li
the clmiigelesM

here

Six ■otiee 1»
b« nree th, Oei 

rr*»» Va»«a »t Ottawa at ht- 
«• aa«ty 1er patent.

- w. W. CORY,
«Urty RalaUr of the Interior. 

™.B.-Uia«thorlw« publUatioa at 
™ ««Tartlwneaat will not be paM

Corns cannot exist when Hollo- 
yays Corn Cure is applied to them, 
«cause it goes to the root and kills 
«k growth.

Seen the «tool i=o.yeardUatt«a? Show* UK? how to get meet for your money F D F r* in roofing anything that's worth 
« lL# roofing nght. Prove* the saving

B well make you. News for you a-o o k

GHOSTS OF LONDON.

From this immense and stately 
pile the old Mall of Charles 11.. 
stretches in perspective of broad 
carriage way and gracious foliage 
until it opens out into Trafalgar 
Square, into which a way hae been 
cut through old Spring Gardens. It 
is impossible to refrain from some 
pertinent reflections, as one gazes 
upon alPthat skill and wealth have 
brought together to honor one of 
the world's great ones, and remem
bers that this comes from a people 
who are apt to remark with a cer
tain Apostle when they see the best 
of earth’s treasures and of man’s ta
lent lavished upon some house of 
God or altar of his Blessed Mother, 
“could not this have been given to 
the poor!” There is the incongruityt 
of humanity,—for itself no honor is 
too much, but for its Creator all Is 
too precious, the - Church builds 
churches and succors her poor in ad
dition, but mighty London builds 
monuments, while the eyes of her 
foreign guests are fixed upon the 
haggard flotsam cast up by the tide 
of failure upon the banks of her gol
den river, and visible even in the 
blackness of such a night as des
cends upon them on the Thames Em
bankment, with so appalling an im
pressiveness that her monuments 
pass unnoticed and we hear that 
what struck the German Burgomas-JtptAR Peon!» of Oshav/n

fflBBBHkfwafa»; Holl'-w, ia. -WJB* .«■£ Vancouver
- - --------- -------------- -—------------ -- tare moat in their recent visit wm

.
, -• , . - ACr ...'• V.. • . • •• r . . .. . .-o ,>4,- ...

Lancashire has bran the centra of 
two great Catholic events this week. 
The first, the Congress of Catholiv 
Trades Unionists, was n fine example 
of the sacrifice of the Catholic work
ing in an who gathered in force at 
St. Bede’s College during the brief 
respite from labor afforded by the 
Wh.’tsun holiday, to record his strong 
and united pm test against the intro
duction of religious disabilities into 
the programme of the Trades Union 
Council, which recently declared for 
the abolition of religious training in 
our schools. The delegates came 
from all parts of the «country, 
though Lancashire and Durham sent 
the majority, and it is probable that 
unless the Central Council modi fit1* 
its intentions, the financial support 
of Catholic members of the Unions 
will be withdrawn.

SCENE AT LIVERPOOL.

The other event took place in Li
verpool, where the Catholic Young 
Men's Society held their annual pa
rade through the streets, and this 
being the diamond jubilee anniver
sary of the Society'6 foundation, the 
various branches sent infore than 
their usual numbers to swell the 
ranks of the procession. The wri
ter has seen the grand procession of 
Our Lady which takes place in Ant
werp on Sunday within the octave 
of the Assumption, and looking on 
the five thousand men who formed 
her guard of honor, each bearing 
great lighted torches, reflected with 
a sigh how difficult it would be to 
obtain such an escort in England, 
where our processions are usually 
made up of a large majority of 
young girls, children and boys. But

Liverpool the magnificent 
nners of the various guilds and 

confraternities were borne in what 
seemed an endless succession before 
contingent after contingent of Ca
tholic men who passed through tin- 
crowded streets and filed before the 
Bishop to the numln-r of some seven 
thousand. singing the grand old 
hymns of the Faith and glorying in 
the insignia they wore. Truly a sight 
to impress their fellow countrymen 
with the reality of the religion 
which inspired it.

PILGRIM

To Redden
the Blood

noon The 
the reniai ni i
amon£ t in* <■’

the

lift ill

Rich, red blood.
That is what pale, nervous, weak 

people need.
Red blood to form new cells and 

tissues, to invigorate the nerves, to 
strengthen the heart’s action, to 
give energy and vigor to the organs 
of the body.

The elements from which nature 
forms rich, red blood are found in 
condensed and easily assimilated 
form in Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food and because of its wonderful 
blood-building qualities this great 
restorative has become world faro-

There is no. guess work, no experi
menting with this treatment. Every 
dose is bound to do you a certain 
amount of good.

Mrs. John Boutilier, 168 Morris 
street, Halifax. N.S., writes: “My 
daughter was very weak and nervous 
and had severe headaches ns a re
sult of confinement at school. Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food has fully re
stored her health."

The portrait and signature of A. 
W. Chase. M.D., the famous Receipt 
Book author, are on every box of 
the genuine. 50 cents, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toron
to.

Dr. A W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Until four y«*cis ago Cell) 
was forbidden in Kiev, and wl 
.edict was removed 15'1:1 v,,nVl 
took plan . Two conwnts f< 
phan children. a matuml ti 
school an<I old folks' home ar 
charge of Polish sisters, but 
the benevolent institutions fci 
vd by the Catholics of Kiev an* n 
good works which .are managed 
cretlv by 'the Poles, -who Imve I 
relieved too cec-ntly bv th 
of the Imperial ed <*t to fe- 1 
in openly conducting work's 
•tv under Catholic auspices. A 
Odessa- in yver.v national 
Kiev which he's a registration of tei 
Cat hope pupils, r. fn 'est is employ 
ed by the government to give dm lx 
religions instruction.

dim.- milk-cAimin’:

The miljt-cari’lei

lie Institute 
ho Laugh'i Pc 
years, he wi 
lightened zvu 

ims'tery of the truth.
Church (4M When m’otet French Catholics worn 

qi-e of ' t he. fm cl hided by t he so-called revelations 
A second new ,,f Dr. Bataille in 1 Ijo Diable au 
I n *ori,l ly. hi.t XIXe Siècle” Father Portalie was 

as an- one of the first, to brave obloquy by 
• SI piercingi the “Diana Vaughan’’, bub- 
ia| > K hie. lie was also one of the first, to.

1 hi- detect in M. Loisv’s books the Con- 
ion of 1 gerivs of lieixwc s afterwards con- 
mnnv 1 ifemned by Pius X in fiis “Pasr-eudi 
idays. ! (Jrégis." As he had bran prepared
after-j for this detection of latent error by 
».one his exhaust'ive si udy of French Pro- 

ided test antis’ll!, he could safely affirm* of 
olo- : Modernism 1 hree years before it was 

so named by t he llolv Fat Ih*i*
Unfori.una tel.v Father Porta lié wan 

cul off. at tin* age of fifty-seven—he 
was horn at. Mende ( Lozère ) in the 

j south of France, Jan. 3(1, 1852, en-

HI(M) being <li 
i and French

1 the Society of ,fraus D<-combar 
in j 30, 18(V7, and died at Amélie-li*s- 

nmong : Bains.
i'i'"1'*- j-----------------------
rnai’x j Rah i t in For Lame Back . — A brisk 

rubbing with Dr. Thomas’ Ectectric 
Oil will cure lame back. The sk'in 
will immediately absorb the oil and 
it will iN-nel rate « lie t issues and 
bring speedy relief. Try it and Is* 
convinced. As the liniment. sinks 
in the pain comes out and there an* 
ampli* 'founds for saying that, its 
touch is magic, as it. is.

of cha

a in* girls 
ii pi s*a raneethe*ir picturiyque apis*arano* is a con

stant delight, to -me. The milk is 
contained in long, narrow stone bot
tles, «sixteen of them, strung oh a 
pole and slung over the girl’s shoul
der. Her costume is most quaint. A 
coarse, brown-colored tunic reaching 
to the knees and «showing the flounce 
of throe or more different, highly-co
lored skirts, one just a trifle Ixdow 
the other. Over the uppermost skirt 
is a bright-colored apron with frill. 
Heavy !*oo»ts. With leggings extend
ing to the knees, a scarlet scarf 
knotted around the waist, a curious
ly shajHîd cap, around which is 
twisted a bizarre handkerchief, com
pletes the milk-carrier’s costume. 
When the carriers are rater ni ng in 
groups to the boats, swinging along 
with an easy, upright gait, they pro^ 
sent art interesting sight of free, un- 
trammeled girlhood, their faces 
fiN*sh and rosy with sunshine, health 
and work.

Kiev’s population is 450,000, hav
ing doubled itself within the last 
eleven years. It displays an ap
pearance of greeter wealth and ele
gance in its private house* and 
shops than does Odessa W is the 
centre of the great sugar industry of 
Russia, which has 375 factorise, half 
of which he within this district. The 
sugar headquarters are in the Podol.

the c-ldvM H*<*t.ion of Kiev, whero 
Mauds the riiosl ancient, roc.lesiast.jp 
"col a<*n<h*n.y in Russia, founded hy 
the .I«»su’ts in 1693.

ELIZABETH ANGELA HENRY

cureTfor
DYSPEPSIA

As is well known, this troublesome com
plaint arises from over-esting, the use of 
too much rich fool, neglected constipation, 
Uok of exercise, had sir, etc.

The food should be thoroughly chewed, 
and never bolted or swallowed in haste, 
stimalante must be avoided and exercise 
taken if possible.

A remedy which hss rarely failed to rive 
prompt relief and effect permanent cures, 
even in the most obstinate cases, is

BURDOCK
BLOOD

B/rrFRS
It acts by regulating and toning the di- 

mettre organs, removing ooetiveneee end 
increasing the appetite and restoring health 
and vigor to the system.

Mr. Arooe Sawler, Gold River, N.8., 
writes:—“ I was greatly troohle»! with, 
dyspepsia, and after trying several d «tors, 
to no effect I commenced taking Burdock. 
Blood Bitters and 1 think it is the beak 
medicine there is for that complaint.”

For Bale at all Doggiate sad Dealers,


